
the adoption of a vegetarian diet woeldlsad 
to an entire suppression of thoee barbaric oua- 

l tome and habite which were closely allied to 
; the flesh-eating procréa, and permeate society 

with a gentle and more humane spirit.

UNITED STATES.
The Whittaker court of enquiry cost the 

Government <4,000, and the court-martial 
will oust $6,000 more.

Bradstreet's agency reports that the cotton 
crop last year reached nearly 6,000,000 bales, 
the largest ever known.

David Jones, a well-known brewer of New 
York, died yesterday leaving an estate 
estimated at ten millions.

Twenty deaths from smallpox have occurred 
in New York since the 1st of January. The 
disease is gaining ground.

The Rochester branch of the Irish Land 
League passed resolutions protesting against 
the persecution of the Jews in Germany."

The Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal Exchangee 
announce to operators in the anthracite 
regions that it has been agreed to work fall 
time.

A female domestic was burned to death at 
the Hebrew Orphan Asylum in New York on 
Friday. She was probaBly insane. Site piled 
a quantity of wood about her and set fire to it.

The plans for new buildings in New York 
city filial last year aggregated 2,336. The 
estimated cost was nearly twenty-four mil
lions, or a million more than the estimates 
for 1879.

An Annapolis despatch says there is great 
suffering among the crews of the oyster 

I schooners imprisoned in the hay by the ice.
I Two oyster men are reported to have been 
1 frozen to death.

The Pennsylvania coal companies are con- 
I sidering the question of resuming work on 
j full time next week. It is stated that all the 
I companies, with one exception, have agreed 
I to this proposal, but it has been determined 
I to take no action for February until the latter 
1 part of this mouth.

Under the provisions of the Civil Damage 
! Act Mrs. Ellen Bender, of Brooklyn, N.Y., 

recovered $700 damages from f)avid and 
Edward Shields, saloon keepers, for selling 
her husband liquor despite her frequent 
protests.

Health Commissioner Waller, of Chicago, 
is agitating the subject of compelling street 
car companies to furnish a substitute for the 
straw used on the floors of street cars, on the 
ground that straw is liable to spread con
tagious diseases. He recommends gutta 
percha carpeting.

A starving woman was found locked np in 
a house in Flashing, N.Y., and was identified 
as a demented» girl named Mary HammeL 
She claimed she was locked in the place by 
Mrs. Allen, who has been prominent in 
philanthropic work. It is alleged that Mrs* 
Allen obtained control of the woman’s pro
perty and then kept her in constant subjec
tion by intimidations.

The World’s Fair Commission last week 
elected Gen. Grant to the only vacancy on 
the Commission, and unanimously, and with/ 
cheers, Grant was afterwards elected presi
dent of the Commission. The following vice- 
presidents were chosen :—Henry G. Stebbins, 
Hugh J. Jewett, William A. Cole, Augustus 
Schell, Samuel Sloan, Frederick L. Talcott, 
General Joseph E. Johnston, Rev. Dr. J. P. 
Newman ; Thomas McElrath, elected secre
tary ; George W. Debvres, treasurer ; R. G. 
Rollston, fiscal agent. The Commission then 
adjourned, subject to the call of the president. 

Dr. Clare Reamer, of New York city, re
nts that while residing at Pamrapo, N.J., a 

ew months after the lost steamer City of 
Boston was missing, his serv ant found a small 
bottle on the sea shore containing a scrap of 
paper on which was written with pencil, 
“Steamship City of Boston burned, June 
29th, 1870. A. Harrick Treqne.” The paper 
was soaked with hair oil contained in the 
bottle, making the writing rather indistinct. 
Beamer says he did not allude to the matter 
at the time because so many rumours prevailed. 
He put the bottle away, and when it came to 
light recently he decided to make the matter 
public.
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IS HE INSANE?
Strange Actions of a Canadian—Poetry that 

Indicates an L’nsonnd Mind.
Several days ago J. A. Buck, or an in

dividual registering by that name, and in
dicating that he was from Belleville, Ont., put 
up at one of the best hotels in this city. His 
actions at first appeared to be all right and 
he paid with commendable promptness for 
whatever he ordered. Soon, however, it was 
noticed by the hotel employés that he did 
some very strange things. Ât night he would 
disturb the inmates of the boude by walking 
about the hall, reciting verses, and singing. 
One of the porters was ordered to search tne 
room occupied by this strange gentleman 
while he was out, and the result was 
the discovery of some twenty-five or 
thirty verses of poetry, such as would 
seem to indicate that the man was labour
ing under an impression that he had killed 
some one, or else was trying to write a poem 
on the same subject as that of “ Paradise 
Lost. ’’ The jingle is at times very mild and 
religions, and again morbid and profane. 
Several verses are published to indicate the 
state of mind under which “ Mr. Buck ” is 
evidently suffering.

THE SON OF BELZEBCB.
“ I killed thy father with one blow 
By act of wdl. two years ago ;
H is son like a man took his part.
Sent me to Belleville gaol on cart.
I did sing God’s praise on the street 
To all the people I did meet ;
There were spirits hovering round 
Right and left above the ground.

The doctors came, pronounced me mad ; 
They said I lost all brains 1 had 
For killing father with one blow.
With Iron will, two years ago.”

This morning the police authorities were 
informed of the condition of the stranger, 
and although he is considered perfectly harm
less, a careful watch will be kept over him. 
In the meantime the authorities of Belleville 
wül be communicated with, and should he 
have any friends they will be requested to 
come and take care of him.—Rochester Union, 
Jan. 13.

The Earth’s Population.
Behm and Wagner, m the last edition of 

their book on the population of the earth, 
estimate the entire population of the inliabit- 

lobe at 1.456,01X1,000 persons. Europe, 
ithout counting Iceland and Nova Zembla, 
believed to have 315,929,000 inhabitants on 

an area of 176,349.9 German square miles, or 
at the rate of 1,791 persons to the German 
square mile ; Asia is pat down as having 
tot,707,000 inhabitants, on 869,478 square 
miles—that is, 1,031 persons to the square 
mile ; Africa, aa having 205,679,000 inhabi- 1 
tanta, on 543,187 square miles, or 378 person! 
to the square mile ; America, as having 95, i 
495,500, on 697,138.5 square miles, or 137 to 
the square mile ; Australia, as having 4.031.-1 
000, on 162,609 square miles—that is, 24 per
sons to the square mile ; the Arctic region» 
are assumed to have 82,000 inhabitants, on 
82,091 square miles, or about one person to 
every square mile. The sum total, as ob
served, is 1,455,923,500 persons, on 2,470,- 
903.4 square miles, or at the rate of_589 per
sons to the German square mile. The 
man Empire comprises 9,815.1 square ir 
with a population, in 1878, of 44,210,948 pefw

Father la Getting WelL 
My daughters say, “ How much better 

father is since he need Hop Bitters.” He is 
itting well after a long suffering from a 
sease declared incurable, and we are eo 
ad that he used your Bitters.—A lady of 
fcbeeter, N.Y.—Utica Harold.

Those requiring a good sewing machine,
! equal in every respect, and superior in many, 
i to machines manufactured in the United 
States, are requested to examine the Wanner. 
It runs so liriitly that 5 oz. weight will turn

! it. Possesses all the latest improver 
I and is nickel-plated and finished m the 
style. The cabinet work is superb, 
within the reach of alL Toronto offi 
King street was*.

Price
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THE FARM.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

“Mr. Andrews, a Goderich butcher, last week 
wi-ohaeed what appeared to be a flue plump 
[Mae. Upon a close examination It wse 
ound that the fowl’s apparent rotundity wee 
nosed by three goodly-sized newspapers 
which had been «tuffed into it," That bird 
weal have been fed on the co-operative plan. 
It hod a patent inside,

. We have recently referred to a number of 
iking» in which a large export trade might be 
kme by our people. We would add another 
—game. Some idea of the demand abroad 
nay be gathered from the fact that Chicago 
consigned one million dollars' worth of wild 
game to Europe last year. What Chicago 
can do surely we can do.

Mr. Clare Sewell Read is very kind. He 
wishes ns all to pack np our traps and follow 
Horace Greeley’s advice. In his speech be
fore the London Farmers’ Club, Mr. Read 
said, “I say, let thé Canadians and Yankees 
go to the West, and let the people who 
emigrate to America be located in the civil
ized regions. ” Mr. Read is worse than an 
Irish landlord._____ _

The Berlin Niace declares that so far from 
the Manitoba Mennonitee leaving the Prairie 
Province for the United States, the Mennon- 
ites settled in Dakota are moving into Mani
toba and the North-West Territory. A Ber
lin Meanoeite, Mr. J, Y. Sheets, has received 
a letter-informing him of removals to Cana
dian territory from the States. He is also 
advised that the Menaonites who have settled 
in Minnesota are in a very bad way, having 
had onjy one fairly good crop in their five 
years’ residaice there. They are also very 
anxious to oak e a change if they could suc
ceed in disposing of their land. Thus is an
other “exodus "slander exploded.

The other day we directed attention to the 
importance of the egg trade, and pointed out 
to our farmers that a very remunerative ex
port trade might be done if they so willed. 
A couple of illustrations of the money just now 
being made in eggs Will Bring the subject 
nearer home. In Belgrade, Me., a seller 
bought up all he could find in the district, 
and though he paid a good round price per 
dozen, turned them over at a profit of <30,000. 
In Auburn, Me., a speculator gather»! to
gether fourteen thousand dozen at prices rang
ing from fifteen to twenty cents, and is now 
disposing of them at an advance of a hundred 
per cent. As Col. Sellers remarks, “There’s 
mill ions in it.”

vfr£n *od j* cracked
right up to the hair. Last wfctyr I ant Into 

^ M»rted » »«w hoof, sod it lid 
weU nntü about a week ago, .when It started 
to bleed i but he is not a bit lame. Itaabont 
the centre where the Mood tomes out, and 
solid at bottom. What is the beet cure? 
Answer.—Remove the shoe sod cut the ball 
down immediately under the crack, and also 
pare the edges of the crank slightly. Poultice 
the foot for two days with s bran poultice, 
then apple » blister around the ooronet, com
posed of powdered cantharides one-baif 
mrachm, lsrd, three drachma. The hors* 
should be kept quiet for some time.

An Eastwood correspondent says >—Rome 
of the beauties of leaving “ Happy Canada " 
■nd emigrating to Nebraska are pourtrayed in 
the following sketch About four months 
ago Mr. Edwin Lewis, ir., left this neigh- 
bourhood, and journeyed to the Western 
states, settling on a farm in Lancaster oounty, 
Nebraska. He built a house and moved into 
it with his wifAmd two children ; let out by 
contract the breaking np of thirty acres of 
prairie with the intention of putting it ints 
crop next spring. On New Year’s day he 
arrived back with his fatally at the old home 
uear here, leaving the prairie farm to taka’ 
care of itself, as he resolves not to go back 
there. He gives the fallowing reasons for 
leaving Nebraska No wheat can be raised 
on the land, all thêv raise in that locality ia 
corn, which they Sell at cents per bushel. 
Fuel is very expensive ; wood, $11 per cord ; 
coal, $13 per ton ; lumber, $20 to «30 per M.; 
other articles can be got at about the same 
rates As in Ontario. Winter sets in about the 
first of November, the cold being more intense 
than ever experienced in this country, the 
winds being dreadfully cold, and sweep 
along with fearful force, so much so that afl 
houses exposed require to have the rafters 
well fastened to prevent the roofs from being 
Blown off.

FOR THE FARMER.

ItiuKC TBOEOtS ac=r

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
By Telegraph and Mail.

An unknown disease has broken out among 
the cattle in the Ottawa district.

A London miller shipped 40,000 sacks of 
flour across the Atlantic within the paet 
quarter.

Great damage has been done to the cotton 
and rice crops in South Carolina by protracted
wet weather.

Live stock in the interior of British Colum
bia are reported as doing well, notwithstand
ing the severity of the season.

J. Elliott, of Kingston, has purchased 150 
head of cattle for shipment to England in 
May from the Messrs. Satchell, of Ottawa.

Mr. H. Legrn is at Ottawa for the purpose 
of conferring with the Government in rela
tion to the encouragement of the manufac
ture of beet-root sugar.

The Detroit Free Press :—A. J. Fair, of this 
city, and Wm. Edgar have secured 5,000 acres, 
of timber m Essex county. They will employ 
200 teams and 500 men- The timber is near 
Essex Centre, Ont.

Mr. Wm. Gray, Guelph township, IimiWW 
his farm of 160 acres to Mr. John Lai ilia w for 
$5,000. Mr. John Reading has also sold his 
farm in the same township—100 acres—to 
Mr. Wse. Murray, of Niohoi, for $6,000, and 
Mr. Murray has sold his farm ef 60 acres to 
Mr. Kenneth McLennan f* $3,000.

During the fiscal year ending the 30th of 
June last, the exports of horned cattle were 
82,680, valued at $2,292,161 ; for the fiscal 
year ended 30th of June, 1879, the number 
was 23.272, and the value $1,767,801. The 
number of sheep exported in 1880 waa 110,- 
143, of the value of $629,054, aa against 
54,721 sheep, of the value of $335,099, in 
1879.
. Taxing Time *t the Fobelock.— Mr. 

John Paterson, Secretary qf the Georgina 
and North QwiUimbury Agricultural Society, 
has certainly taken time by the forelock 
when he requests os to state, for the benefit 
of other societies, that the annual fall show 
of hie society will be held 6n Thursday and 
Friday, the 13th and 14th day of October 
next.

A. L., East Morigomish, N.S.—I have two 
horses, one troublsd with stomach worms, 
long red kind ; the other has pm worms, 
short white hind. Answer.—Feeo your horses 
on bran mashes for twenty-four hours, then 
administer the following drink, viz.:—Oil of 
turpentine^ two ounces ; raw linseed oil, 
eight ounces, and repeat the drink three days 
afterwards if necessary.

Ormond E. Flewelling, o( Salisbury , N.B., 
Is to be a passenger by the Polynesian this 
week. He goes ont ia. connection with a pri
vate scheme of immigration formed by E. P. 
Chandler, who wishes to settle a number uf 
farmer» in King’s and Westmoreland counties. 
Several other people having farms for sale 
have gone into the scheme. Mr. Flewelling 
will go out armed with maps, plans, and 
val uations, and letters to Canada's High Com- 
missioher.

1 be Sarnia deputation bad an interview with 
Sir John Macdonald on Thursday morning 
with réference to an Indian reserve of some 
825 seres near that town, which is only oc
cupied by some seven families. They asked 
that a road should be constructed through it, 
and also that the land should be rented to 
outsiders and the proceeds devoted to the In
dians. Sir John intimated that the proposal 
waa a reasonable one, and would probably be 
considered favourably.

The New Brunswick Lumber and Land 
Company, formed with the object of develop
ing and colonizing the lands purchased from 
the new owners of the New Brunswick Rail
way Company, waa organized yesterday by 
the election of the following officers :—Right 
Hon. Lord Elphinstone, president ; George 
Stephen, Bank S Montreal, Donald A. Smith, 
Hon. Isaac Burpee, J. Kennedy Todd, 
Samuel Thorne. O. H. Northcote, T. W. 
Ritchie, Montreal, E/R. Burpee, directors ; 
Robert Turnbull, secretary.

Tuesday afternoon a London firm 
l what is said to be the first consign

ment of goods that ever left that port for the 
East Indies. It consisted of thirty cases of 
butter, half a ton of lard, a ton of spiced 
bacon and hams, about half a ton of cheese, a 
large quantity of canned goods, and oatmeal, 
corn meal, white beans, fish chowder, succo
tash, pickles, etc. Theyorder, amounting in 
vaine to £200 sterling, is filled for the Baranga 
Oil. Refining Company, of Akyab, ^British 
Bunnah, being supplies for the company’s 
employés. The goods will go by way of New 
York.and Liverpool.

Messrs. Adamson A Lamb, of Hamilton, 
report the following as some of the sales 
recently made by them :—Bruce Co., 150 
acres for 91,000 ; 'Dufferm Co., 100 acres for 
81,200; Durham Co., 97 acres for $3,200; 
Elgin Co., 100 acres for $1,100 ; Haldimand 
Co., 100 acres for $2,860 ; Hal ton Co., 200 
acres for $6,200; Kent Co., 900 acres for $14,- 
000 ; Lambton Co., 400 acres for $2,900 ; 
Norfolk Co., 94 acre, for $2^00 ; do.. 75 
acres for <1,800 ; Bimooe Go., 200 acres for 
$350 ; Waterloo Co., 90 acres for <2,600, 
three-run grist mill for $8,000 ; Wentworth 
Co., 100 acres for $6,600; Wellington Co., 
115 scree for $2,C00. ;
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O. K-, Derry West.*-! hare ahorse tl 
has a quarter crack (front foot) abouti

Suggestions for the Season.
In our position of farm manufacturers and 

merchant», it ia well to take account of stock ; 
to figure np and put down on paper, ia some 
form, however simple, a catalogue of every- 
thing we ha va small and large, with its pres- 
ent value, indeed every implement, every ani
mal, produce, Mid cash on hand, and dues to 
us, the farm itself, each field, and the value 
invested in growing winter crops upon it, eto. 
On the other hand, set down every liability, 
and strike a balance. One gréât effort of the 
coming twelve months will be to increase the 
stock on hand, and decrease the liabilities. If 
not done hitherto, begin with January 1 to note 
down, each day, every transaction, the work 
or t^e daj^ what is sold or bought» of ar to 
whom, and its price, Whether paid for 
or not, etc. The writer of tola kept 
such a journal, on a farm of 238 
acres, from the age of 14 years onward. At 
first it was only written on foolscap sheets. A 
rough plot of the fields was made and each 
one numbered, and the amount ei plowing 
and sowing, seed, manure, etc., expended 
upon each and every field were written down 
at night. All toe larger animals Were named. 
The sheep, swine, and poultry, too numerous 
to name, were claasihed for reference. In 
brief, eveiything on the farm waa noted down 
on paper, and everything 'done pr transpiring 
was uaily entered with the pen.-’ It furnished 
entertainment, and the sheets became valu
able for reference in many cases. A simple 
style of farm bookkeeping grew out of it, 
which waa of decided utility; but we will 
leave that for the present We would be ex
ceedingly pleased to know that every farm 
reader of this, or some one in his family, 
would start such a complete memorandum, 
beginning January 1, 1881. We know its 
usefulness by experience, and what good it 
leads to.

Let one of the first plana for the year be to 
secure more knowledge about our occupation. 
Certainly we each know some thin™ that 
others do not and every other mao knows 
some thing» that we do net Writing and 
talking with others, the talk» at farmera’dnb 

.meetings and convention», what otfiara think

hand» by better thinking and better plan». 
One cannot talk with an intelligent neighbour, 
or read » farm book, or farm paper, without 
getting some new idea, or suggestion, that 
.will help his own thinking and planning.

Well, along with the above, we must look 
after the work in hand. The farm animals 
are the chief care at this seaeon, generally ; 
not merely to get them through winter, bet 
i i the beat condition, aad to do this at the 
l ast expense—for that means toe beet profit 
in the end. Any flesh or strength lost- for 
want of a pound of -hay or grain, will be 
likely to require half a dozen pounds of 
feed to restore it, and here “a penny 
saved" ia “a sixpence lost.” Animals grow 
less in winter; mosfoof their food goes to Xeep 
up internal heat to supply that escaping by 
reason of the cold outside. A warm place 
will save much of the food thus usyj, and 
les» will be required, or more will g»to in
creasing growth and weight, and that is pro
fitable. Warm shelters, barns, stables, 
closed cracks, tight fences, straw sheds well 
shut in, “dug-outs" on the prairies for 
cattle, horses, sheep, swine, poultry;—all of 
these are feed-saving, growth-producing, 
health-conserving, and therefore sources of 
real profit. There is money in keeping every 
animal shielded from wind and cold, si much 
as possible, excepting only that tiiey be not 
confined in fonl air. , . Growing ani
mals need more food and protection than ma
ture. ones. The future size, vigour, and value 
of a horse, ox, 001», or sheep, may be doubled 
by a little extra feed and care during the 
growing period, all especially in winter. " The 
boy’s idea of feeding nis pig only on alternate 
days “so as to have a streak of fat and a 
streak of lean meat,” is too often acted upon 
—unintentionally of coarse. The one day’s 
hungei will pull down a colt or calf, or other 
animal greatly. Warm or unfrozen water is 
a health-saver and food-saver. . . . Thought 
and mechanical skill will da vim many con
trivances for' saving food. —A mcriean Agri
culturist.

Wheat, Clover, end Sheep.
In Great Britain the average yield of wheat 

is twenty-six bushels per acre against thir
teen bushels in toe United States. 
Wheat is no longer a profitable crop in many 
parts of this oountry where the yield waa 
very large within the memory of men who
are still young. The soil ol ____ ___
been cropped as many centuries a» ours has 
dpcadee, and is increasing instead of 
diminishing in fertility. The English have 
rendered continued wheat production prac
ticable by combining toe industry with 
growing clover and raising sheep. It is 
likely that we must adopt this practice or 
give up raising wheat ^xcept on new land, 
and our supplV of virgin toil will soon be 
exhausted. Qover returns to toe surface 
roil much more than it takes from it It 
derives much of its sustenance from the 
air. Its growth is wonderfully increased 
by an application of land plaster, which 
costs very little. The production of clover 
improves the soil mechanically as well as 
chemicafly. Its roots penetrate the snb- 
soil deeper than any plough or barrow. Its 
foliage shades the soil and keeps it moist 
dqring very hot weather. There is no better 
food for sbeép than clover. Sheep while 
feeding on clover leave their droppings scat
tered about where they will manure the soil 
to the beet advantage. Winter wheat sown 
on a clqver sod enriched by the manure of 
sheep will produce a. vigorous growth, and 
ordinarily affords good pasture during several 
months. Where winters are mild wheat may 
be eaten off by sbdep without injury to the
crop. Inf--*■ “----- ,J" —2-------o—i-
creasedibr 
age during a portion

eaten oil By eneep wiroout injury to tne 
p. In fact, th,e yield of grain ia often in- 
tsedibr allowing sheep to feed on^he foli- 
dnring a portion of toe winter months.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla ia a grand 
medicine for all kinds of CtatD**n’s Ail
ments, being a fine tonic aa well as » great 
cleanser and healer, and, if giyen in moderate 
doses, will ward off very foafiv of the sick- 
nessea affecting children from tfip ages of 6 to 
16 years. While' jt is thus sqfe andstfica- 
oious to the little obee, it is at the same time 
powerful eeeueh to'search oot and heal-ths 
worst caaea of dlieaae in adults.

r

HBREDA

■T ALBXAMPEB HYDE.
By a thoroughbred animal 1» meant one 

that has been bred in one strain ot blood for 
to many generations that the exoeUenfc quali
ties of the family have become fixed, and 
may confidently be expected tp be transmit, 
ted by heredity. Exactly ho* many gener
ations are required in order to entitle an ani
mal to be railed thoroughbred, no one ven
ter* to say, but tile tender^ to “strike 
back,” m farmers call It, ia to great thatths 
longer an animal has been bred In one line 
the greater ia the probability ot transmission, 
and when a cross ia made with a mongrel, tbs 
thorough Bred impresses hie characteristics 
upon posterity much more strongly than the 
mongrel. Thus toe ahorthoroa (Durham») 
bare been bred with much purity tor 
to long a time—some say SCO years 
and more ; certainly for a century, for 
Colling began hia improvement» with this 
breed in 1780—that when a shorthorn bull is 
put to a cow ot this breed we expect the rail 
to shew the characteristic» of the family as 
certainly aa we expect the offspring ef whit* 
parents to be white. Again, when a short
horn bull ia put to a native (mongrel) oow we 
ran rely with great certainty upon the calf 
shelving more of the points of the sir# than of 
the dam. Another great advantage of thor
oughbreds is the high price which they com
mand, varying, aa it does, from twice to 
twenty times that of common stock. 4* 
Ceiling's great sale of shorthorns in 1810, 
English farmers opened their eyes in astonish
ment when one of his bulls. Comet, brought 
the then unprecedented price ef 1,000 guineas 
($5,000,) and the common remark was, “ the 
fool and his money are soon partial.” Still 
the prie» of shorthorns has steadily risen, 
and nowhere more than in this country. 
Possibly it culminated at York Mill» a few 
years ago, when a shorthorn bow of the 
Duchess family brought about eight time» aa 
much as Mr. Coiling'» Comet. •

An Unreasonable prejudice against thorough
breds has existed in the minds of some far
mers. They have seemed to regard this claee 
of animals aa wort of quadruped aristocracy, 
suitable enough for rich amatuers in agricul
ture, but not adapted for general use. W* 
any glad to aay that this prejudice ia dying 
out. True merit always triumph», and th* 
thoroughbreds, having intrinsic and not fancy 
value alone, aa their enemies claimed, have 
conquered, and studs of Morgan, Messenger, 
Percheron, and other breeds of blooded horses, 
breeds ot Dirham, Devon, Dutch, Jersey, 
and Ayrshire rattle, and flooke of Cotswold, 
Merino, and the various Downs of sheep, are 
to b« seen in all parte of the country, and 
•raroely can a herd or flock be found in which 
there are not traces of thoroughbred blood. 
Still there ia here and there a farmer who 
claims that mongrel» are jnat aa good aa 
thoroughbred», and that by a judimpus cross
ing with choice mongrels A herd ran be eoon 
established equal to anything in the country. 
This shows ignorance of the laws of heredity. 
It is not disputed that specimens of native 
cow* may be found that give as good milk 
and in as large quantity aa many of the 
thoroughbreds, but the trouble is, their char
acteristics cannot be perpetuated, and possibly 
the excellence of these natives may be due to 
some thoroughbred blood introduced into the 
herd years ago, for it ia a well-known fact that 
among the first importations of rattle into 
this country were the Devons and the Dutch, 
the former in New England and the latter in 
New York.

All attempts, however, to build up a new

pot
considerable celebrity in

A BiflUant Gathering $6 the
Qpftrnncr

TIB UBCTiMT^eTIUen
The second session ef the fourth Legislature 

of Ontario was formally opened on Thurs
day afternoon by his Honour the Lieutenant» 
Governor. Long before toe arrival of hi* 
Honour the floor snd galleries
were crowded to their a tales* rapacity, aad ft 
ia safe to say that a larger.

[ of our citizens has

ef toe
rapacity, aad ft 

for more Brilliant 
e not been rom ou 

occasion of til#1 kind, 
three o’clock hia Honour the Lieutenant- 

Governor left Government House escorted by 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard. At the 
entrance to Parliament Buildings he was 
received by a guard of honour supplied by 
the Queen’s Own, the gone of the Field 
Battery firing a relate, end the band ef the 
Q. 0- R. playing the National anthem.

Ris Honour, attended by his A. D. 0., 
Captain Geddas, and prréeded by the 
Sergesot-at-Arma and toe Speaker, at once 
passed on to the Chamber and took hie seat 

SPEECH FROM THRONE.
Hie Honour then addressed the House as 

follows :—
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen the Èegidative

Assembly :
It affords me much pleasure, on this the 

first occasion einoe my appointment ae Lieu- 
tenant-Governor, to meet thA representatives 
Of my native province, and « welcome them 
to its capital, in the discharge of their legis
lative duties.

lumber, the receipts from which source, I am 
happy to say, have considerably exceeded the 
estimate qf last session.

IUs much to be regretted that the Domin
ion Government have taken no steps to ob
tain, and have hitherto shown no intention of 
seeking to obtain, from the Parliament of 
Canada legislation confirming the award de- 
tyrnÿning the northerly and westerly bound
aries of Ontario, made two years ago "by three 
most distinguished arbitrators chosen by the 
two Governments ; end who had before them 
all the evidence obtainable from the meet dil
igent researches both in America end Europe, 
or brought to light duriqg the many discus
sions bearing on the subject that have taken 
place during, the peat century. The result 
of the inaction of the Dominion Government 
in this respect ia to defer the settlement and 
organization of a large extent of country ; to 
deprive the inhabitants of that district of 
thoee safeguards ot peace and or dec which 
they, in common with all others, are entitled 
to enjoy, and to withhold from the people of 
Ontario the benefits which the possession of 
that territory would afford.

It ia obvious that the earliest possible
ÔntoriT'and

tne Canadian Pacino road ia of the very 
greatest importance to the interests of this 
province. An appropriation having b« 
made for this purpose by an Act of a former 
session of the Legislature, a measure will be 

»u for carrying out the object) you for carrying out the object 
vfth the least possible 49lay

breed, which had considerable celebrity 
New England for a time, amounted to little, aa 
it was liable to “sports,” and it waa found

when we have ready made such various and 
excellent breeds adapted to the varying wants 
of the farmer, aad the result of scores, if not 
centuries, of skilful crossing and I

breeders of
-------------F For a few weeks paet we

have been eating cheese made from the milk 
of thoroughbred Datch cows, and though it 
is sot aa creamy as some would like, in flavour 
it ia all that ran be desired. If golden batter 
m wanted, the little deer-eyed, waxen-horned, 
and ve)low-Bkimied Jersey will fill the bill. 
She has been bred for butter, and nothing 
alee,-fn her native island for an indefinite 
period, and he must be foolieh who think» he 
can originate any breed that will furnish mere, 
cream or better butter to the quart than the 
Jersey.

Nor is it- worifc while to cross the different

and the ex- 
were meet-

be attempted in maav instances, i 
perimenters at first thought they 
mg with great success. The first cross might 
result in a beautiful animal, but no one could 
tell in what the second generation might re
sult A breeder of’Suffolk pigs thought to 
start a new breed larger than the Sunolks, 
but retaining their abort legs and anont and 
fine bones throughout so he crossed the Suf
folk sow with a Chester White boar, and the 
first litter proved to be large, handsome pigs. 
Butcroesing one of these sow pigs with another 
Chester White, he obtained a mongrel-looking 
litter, by no means uniform, some being Very 
coarse and others fine. Continuing |>is experi
ments in this line fera few years, hegave upin 
disgust A shorthorn bull was potto a very fine 
*rsvy heifer, and the result was a heifer calf 
dt such size and symmetry that the owner 
named her The Beauty, but as a dairy oow 
she was worth little, if any more than a good 
native. She gave a good mere of milk, but it 
had none of the qualities of Jersey milk. The 
experiment was» failure in the tirât cross, and 
succeeding crosses were no better.

Much aa we favour thoroughbreds we 
would by no means recommend all farmers to 
go into the business of raising these aristo
cratic animals. To do this successfully re
quire* an amount of capital and talent such as 
few possess. Besides, if all were to breed 
thoroughbreds the profite from sale»—the 
main source of profit to the breeder of each « 
stock—would be reduced to each a minimum 
that the business would not pay for the large 
expenses which skilled breeders say are 
necessary to keep their herds np to concert 
pitch. When we beer ol a Jersey calf being 
eold for $100 soon after it is dropped, and a 
Dutch oow bringing $600 re eoon ae she is 
landed in Niw York, it seems like an easy 
way of making money, but the truth ia com
paratively few breeder», even with skill," busi
ness talent, and capital to back them, attain 
great pecuniary success The busineea is too 
much like a lottery, with many blank» to one 
prize. This ia particularly true of the 
breeders of thoroughbred horses. There 
animals sometimes sell for <10.000, and even 
more, but there are more sellers than pur- 
chaaers at these high prices, and only the 
capitalist should run the risk of purchasing, 
for the horse is one of the most precarious 
kind» of property, liable to disease, accidents, 
and dretti when least expected. Il s farmer 
haa the rare combination of money, talent, 
and tact, he may possibly succeed in breed
ing thoroughbred horses, but otherwise be 
•honld let them alone. With rattle, sheep, 
swine, and poultry, the risk is much less, and 
the chances of success are greater, but even 
here there must be a trained eye to aee, and a 
hand to handle, combined with a natural love 
of these domestic animals, and a sound judg
ment to regulate the enthusiasm naturally en
gendered in the business, or success is very 
aoubtfuL

■ the due

i trust that the labours of tin session newsm-BfrrtpAria

BUSINESS PREUMIN.

motion» relative 
oaths of office to ]

moved the ustual formal 
to the administration of

rath* cl office to persons appointed aa justices 
of tiie peace, and providing for the taking 
the speech into c&aideration to-day at 8 p.m" 
-r & appointment of standing committees, 
x, *&, which were carried.
The House adjourned At 4 p.m.

Fbtoat, Jan. 14. 
THE DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS. 

Mr. GIBSON, ia rising to move the adop
tion of the reply to the Address, said that aa 
One of the young members ef the House he 
«raved their indulgence. He thought toey 
would all join in congratulating hia Honour 
on hia accession to office,and they might safely 
predict that he would prove an eminently 
constitutional Governor. He proceeded 
to rey that they would all hail with 
gratitude the eigea ef 
prosperity which had alar 
puttie credit had been 

btedaew ef 1

submitted to 
of the Act w]

The commissioners appointed to enquire 
ihto matters connected with the agricultural 
industry of Ontario have, by close and un
remitting attention to the <|utiçs assigned to 
them, collected a large amount|of information 
of a most interesting character and of much 
value. The evidence and report of the com
missioner» wül be” laid before you in the 
course of the tossion. I trust that the pub
lication of these document» will stimulate 
enterprise and encourage a spirit of improve
ment among the fanners of tiEw.jprovincet and 
at the same time produce,^., tevouxaJble ir 
pression elsewhere of IhexipenuiraxvKph Û
tario affords to the rapI&iqmL^ew^of t_
intelligent and expcncnrid a^iculturiet. I 
am sure you will agree with m that the pro
vince is under no small obligation to those 
gentlemen who, as commissioners, placed their 
services, without any pecuniary recompense, 
at the disposal of the Government, add will 
share the feeling of satisfaction with which I 
have observed in how cordial a spirit the 
proceedings of the cemmissiûnefs have been 
regarded by the public.

The subject of constructing; the new pro
vincial buildings, required for tbq safe keep
ing of the public records, .thedue perform
ance ot the jver increasing bqstuees of the 
departments, and the proper accommodation 
ot the Legislature, and of the provincial 
library, as well as the safety andJlealtii of 
the members and other pernpos engaged in 
the public service, has received tbeteroeet 
attention of the Government. Competitive 
plana were invited, and sixteen different de-' 
signs, by as many Competitors, were submit
ted. None of these designs were entirely 
satisfactory, but three of thoee which were 
considered to have moot nearly complied with 
the conditions of the competition were, under 
the terms of those conditions, secured for the 
province ; subsequently it was deemed ad
visable to permit the authors of the beet of 
the three, and certain other competing ar
chitects on whose plans experts bad reported 
most favourably, to modify and alter their 
plans, with a view to a reconsideration of 
their merits by the Government when so al
tered. Time bas not yet sufficed for this to 
be done ; but I confidently anticipate that the 
result will be to secure the commencement in 
the coming spring, and the early completion, 
of buildings worthy of tne province, and at a 
cost not^xeeeding the amount already voted 
for that purpose by tfie Legislature.

The reporte of th#’several departments of 
the publie service will be laid before you. I 
am glad to find that the several institutions 
under the management of the Government 
are in a state of satisfactory efficiency ; and 
that others, to which provincial aid is given, 
are respectively performing services to the 
community fully commensurate with the aid 
afforded them.

The report of the Minister of Education, as 
usual, possesses deep interest, showing.'as it 
does, to what a higfi standard of excellence, 
as compared with other countries, the educa
tional system of Ontario has attained ; and I 
doubt not that you will agree With me, that 
no efforts should be spared to maintain it in 
tiie fullest state of efficiency. While marked 
improvement may be obeerved in elementary 
education, the expense ef that branch haa 
been lee# in the last three ywr) than pre
viously. Gratifying progress, top, haa been 
made in the department 3 higher education.

I commend the very important subject of 
the administration of justice to, your con
tinued and careful attention, j. Pro ting by 
the example of Great Britain and other states, 
in which the anomaly ot two systems of 
pleading and practice in the Civil; Courts has 
been abolished, and by other referai effected 
in their judicature, a bill will again be laid 
before you for the purpose of ennsolidating 
the Superior Courts, establishing uniformity 
in pleading and practice, and «asking further

tire.

afl ■ 
a return of

„ at
public credit had been revived, end th*

' ti indebtedness ef the eemmunity w 
„ cleared off. The increased activity in 
lumber trade, es evidenced by the timber 

dues being in exerae of the estimates, waa a 
good proof of the revival of prosperity. The 
shipping interest» were looking op, and lake 
freightfliad improved. He did not attribute 
this return qf prosperity to any particular 
cause, although some ascribed it wholly to 
the National Policy. In no sense, however, 
did he believe it attributable to any trad* 
policy. He regretted that in the matter bf 
the North-West boundary the Dominion Gov
ernment had taken up an antegouiittif position 
by neglecting to ratify the award, and by the 
tone of the speech#* of Government supporter* 
on the resoEtion to refer the matter to a com
mittee. The meet important measure fore
shadowed in the address was that to limit th* 
meetings of the House to alternate sessions 
which*» it would effect a saving of $60,006 
waa a proposal worthy of grave oonaideratiotà 
He waa entirely opposed to any proposal te 
give up our legislative control of our ow* 
affairs to the Dominion. (Applause.)

Mr. DRYDKN secouded the resolution. He 
congratulated the House on returning to tiré 
Chamber with unbroken ranks. In alluding 
to the proposed legislation for the'session, hi 
approved of an alteration in the law respect
ing market fees, which, while removing 
the farmers’ grievance*, would do a me* 
sore of justice to the cities and town* 
ii* congratulated the Government op 
the' completion of the labours of th» 
Agricultural Commission, who had been 
appointed solely on account of personal fit
ness, and not for their political proclivities. 
Many of its members were repreeentatiWe 
men, who cheerfully gave their labours 
entirely free. The statistical information 
gathered by the Commission from every town 
ship in the province would prove most valu

my. , wi"n>

for
moreover, be

of jua-

Amongst the other measure! to be sub- 
ire. a bill relating to railways,

ithin the legiaUtive authority of the 
i ; a bill giving increased stability to 
Insurance companies ; and one deal-

Canadian Poultry, Pigeon, and Pet 
Stock Association.—At the apnnal meeting 
of this Association, held on Wedueeday even
ing in the Councü Room of the Agricultural 
Hall, the following officerè were appointed for 
the ensuing year:—President, W. H. Doel, J. 
P. ; lat Vice-President, W. Boddy ; 2nd 
Vice-President, J. M. Ewing ; Corresponding 
Secretary, L. B. Groenelade ; Recording Sec
retary, W. J. Way ; Treasurer, L B. John
son. Auditors—J. James and G. Murchison. 
Tly Association baa grown rapidly since its 
fomation, fifteen months ago, showing that 
fanciers are taking a deeper interest in thé 
breeding and exhibiting of pure bred poultry 
and piffeona.

mit tod to you are.   ,__ _
and making provision for the greater safety 
of railway employée and the publie : * bill for 
protecting the public interest in streams and

province . _ ___
Mutual Insurance companies 
ing with the question of market fees, which 
have long been a source of complaint by the 
farmers of the province.

_ In view of the many extensive and bene
ficial improvements in our laws effected 
since the province obtained, thirteenyeara 
âgo, control over its local affairs, and of the 
farther legislation which will engage your 
attention during the present aeaakw, I cotn- 
roend to your serious consideration the ques
tion whether the time has not come when the 
public interests may be snffioifntiy protected, 
and at the same times considersble saving ef 
expense be effected, bÿ confining future legis
lation to eqgty alternate annual ’Session, ex-

%m end* ef special urgency. 1 ~
ie public account» ef receipt» and expen- of th* :

and the report would,
I to contain everything re

lating to farming gathered from practical 
farmer» in different localities. The evidendj 
in regard to the importance of breeding good 
live stock would be of particular vaine, 
especially aa there was such a demand for 
cattle of A good .class in England. After 
dwelling upon the public benefit to be de*ved 
from tiie enquiry into the subjects of forestry, 
fruit culture, he said the publication oBthe 
information collected would prêtent this 
country in a more attractive light tp other 
geople, snd would tend to direct immigration

Mr. MEREDITH Said that the Premier 
had last session made the most alarming pre
dictions of what would happen when tile 
power of appointing the Lienteuant-Governor 
passed out of tho hands of his party,.and had 
said it would be necessary to watch the next 
occupant of the office. He, however, found 
the bon. gentleman smiling at the auspicious 
opening of the House yesterday, and he came 
to the conclusion that he had found no neces
sity for watching iiis Honour—(laughter)— 
and this view Was confirmed by the tone of 
the reference to his Honour made by the 
mover Of the reply to the address. He

5hiy agreed with the sentiment» ex- 
by that gentleman, and believed his 
would tie found to be as thoroughly 

oonstitntioual a Governor a* any of his prede
cessors. It struck him that when the lion, 
member for Hamilton referred to the Na
tional Policy, he did eo in a way that 
indicated that the views of his constituency 
were not in accord with his own on that sub
ject. He stated that none of our present 
prosperity was due to the inauguration of 
that policy. He (Mr. Meredith) believed 
that no inconsiderable number of the citizens 
of Hamilton were supporters of that policy, 
and no city had probably derived eo much 
benefit from its operation as Hamilton. (Ap
plause.) The unanimous voice of the country 
was that the National Policy had m a large 
measure tended to restore confidence aad 
bring about the return of prosperity. While 
be agreed ia regard to tiie importance of the 
next subject touched open by the address, it 
seemed to him that there waa a desire on the 
part of the Government to make a point 
against the Dominion Administration in refer- 
eeoe to the boundary award. It was a 
thing to toy to make political 
tal out of inch a question, 
involved the ietereata of other 
vincee. Many ef the smaller provinces 
jealous ef Ontario on account of its wealth 
and extent of territory, and regarded any 
farther addition of territory with disquietude. 
The Dominion povernment had had no op- 

r of dealing with tl* question since 
igof the resolution on the subject 

by the Legislature last session, nevertheless 
the Premier seemed dseuoua of having re
corded another condemnation of the Ottawa 
Administration. He was folly sensible of 
the importance of the connecting link with 
the Pacifie railway, but fancied that when 
the subsidy was paid there would be little 
left of the surplus of Snadfield Macdonald. 
Aa to the operation of the Agricultural Com
mission, no doubt some valuable information 
had been gleaned, but the extentof the value 
most be estimated when their report waa laid 
before the House. He was not one of those 
who believed that tiie Government made 
political capital oat of tiie appomtment of 
that Ceaamiseioojwt thought that in conduct
ing its affair» theMimstor of Agrienltnre had 
been actuated by » desire to norm the inter- 
este of the eonntoy. He agreed that 
nom» legislation waa required m reference 
to the imposition ef market fees. Many 
eitiee in the country had of their own 
accord remitted the market fees, aad had 
found it to their interest Ha earn* to another 
matter, introduced into the Speech, he fa
voured as a kind of eeuntor-attoaètien to the 
legislation at Ottawa, and that teas in refer
ence to bidding of alternate aunteti sessions. 
The Government did net come ont boldly and 
aay they favoured biennial parlementa, or 
alternate aseaiona, but put the préposai ia a 
tentative way, that if their eupptetera were 
in favour of the change they would introduce 
it He believed that the proposal would not 
obtain the assent of the «apportera of the 
Government, and it certainly would bet ob
tain the aseent of three on the Opposition 
aide. It waa an absurd tiling to mwpoee that 
the House should meet every year, Hit that a* 
legislation should take place%erery alternate 
session. The scheme would not result in 
saving .much expenditure. A proposition 
which would be favoured by the country 
would be to reduce the membership of the 
House aad alter the roles in regard to privsto 
bills, to that them would be no losai 
If this were done, the bneinees of the country 
otmld be transacted within thirty days, and 
$400 of the sessional allowance to each n 
bar sqtold be saved. He

tendeur?* uf battis the
------------------ , ,_j Mon*. He trusted that
they would hate a short aetefioo. eo that the 
members, afte* performing thetoflutiee, could 
return to their hem* at an early period.

"îtiwÀT, after oomjilimeatiag the 
meter and seconder of the reply to tiie ad
dress on the sble speech they Had made, said 
that he waa Mad to eâÿ. 1» reply to the re
mark of the leader ot the Opposition, that up 
to that day hia Honour had anted in a <*m- 
eti rational way. It Was 
o* the part of lb* leader "ef 
ask for a postponement of the Ji 
es it was characteristic of C 
a Utile too slew. Bet the 
member that the English Jt 
passed seven year» ago, and.its defects re
moved by occasioned legislation. He had 
taken np the subject when he thought be 
could no longer delay with any good reason, 
or fo other word», that the time was ripe 

* Although the bill wee an adap** 
tion of the English Act, he had oot taken up 
“F subject Which had involved a larger ex
penditure of labour. So far frouxeentralising, 
the tendency of the trill was in tiie direction 
df decentralization. With regard to the eug- 
gestion made as to alternate suasions, the 
subject was worthy of consideration, 
as many people fancied we had too mu<* 
legislation. It waa not suggested that legià- 
lation should necessarily be confined to every 
alternate seaeion, because cases of special 
urgency were excepted. The question re
quired a great deal of consideration, and lie 
did not pretend he had made up hie mind ia 
regard to it, (Ironical cheers.) /

Mr. MORBTO asked for an adjournment of 
tiie debate, « many of the member» wished 
to return heme ia the evening.

The House adjbnrned at 6 o’clock.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
Rev. Dr. Ure, of Goderich, has a brother 

who ia Lord Frovost of the city of Glasgow, 
Scotland.

Miss Maggie Campbell, eldest daughter of 
Mr. John Gmebeti, of Brussels, carried off 
the first prise for the best lady skater at th* 
carnival last week at Wingham. 1

Some few days ago a young lad, eon of Mr. 
F. Frey, ot the Central hotel, Brussels, while 
playing with hie brother, accidentally fdl 
backwards with hia foot between the spars of 
a chair, and had hia fog broken.

Up in Goderich sind vicinity the girls made 
a desperate effort to take advantage of , Leap 
Year iust before it ended. In the Huron 
Signal Wfffind thirteen marriage notices, each 
event oocuring dree to the end of the year.

The members of the Episcopal congregation 
at Millbank the other day presented their 
esteemed pastor, Rev. D. J. Caswell, with a 
very Sensible and substantial Christmas box, 
consisting of about one hundred and twenty 
bushels of cats.

The follow-itig kre the names of candidates 
elected to the Municipal Council of the united 
townships of Eaetoor, Lindsay, and Sti Ed
monds, in the ceunty of Bruce, for I88Î 
Reeve, Mr. William Hall ; Councilors, 
Messrs. Robert Davidson, James Elder, F. 
W. Stuart, James Weatherhead.

The school enumerators, who have jqct 
completed their labours, giye the population 
of Mitchell at 2,357, which shows a fallipg-pff 
from former years of upwards of 400. ’ This 
is accounted for partially by the removal ef 
the Thomson A Williams’ works and the fail
ure Of several large establishments. , ;

Mrs. John Bitsel, of Chatham, whp ie vis- 
iting her daughter, Mrs. Fulton, Windsor, 
sbppetl on the Sidewalk on Goyeau street last 
Sunday evening, about eight o’clock, - * 

her leg. : f

is a party of 
mningtou ia a 
Mr. Weldon,

lition

about eight o’clock, autl 
broke her leg. She was taken to the resi
dence of her daughter, and Drs. Coventry 
and Gjggrain were called in and reduced tiie 
fracture. At last account» she was doing welL

On Saturday afternoon last, as
children C*”
cutter* tylotijpqg to Vge . B 
the bdrée tbdkdnglii when near the residence 
of Mr. Coyle on Kmg street, and upset the 
cuttef, which, falling on one of.Mr. Weldon's 
sons, hged about seven years, broke the thigh 
bone of one of bis legs. The little fellow is 
Bow progressing favourably, 
x Mr* A. H. Aakin has a gang of men em
ployai in cutting ice for the Strabane ice
houses above WalkeçviRe, and reports that 
jibung whitefieh fairly swarm in the open
ings made in removing the ice. He and ail 
other.! who have seen juid lyindled them are 
•quite sure of the identity of the fry. This is 
still another prooÇ. of the good work being 
done by the Sandwich fish batcher)-.

The Cannington Gleaner says :—On Wed
nesday, 5th Jamt the house of Mr. James 
Wright, Port Bolster, took fire in the upper 
part of the building. The roof was consider
ably damaged j as also - the contente of tile 
upper storey. On the discovery of the fire, 
Mrs. Wright weut up btairs and was nearly 
suffocated for tiie heet and sjnoke. To obtain 
relief she brolie a window with her foot, and 
in doing so raff her leg severely.

Two hundred dollars reward is offered by 
the relatives of the misting John B. Sage, of 
Brantford township, for the recovery of his 
body, dead or dive ; and if hia death ie the 
result of foul piny, $200 is offered for the ap
prehension slid conviction of the guilty 
parties. Namhers of sensational stories bare 
been about ia ragard to the finding of Sage’s 
body m various places, but no definite trace 
of him either deed ot aSve has yet been ob
tained.

Port Hope Tiare .-—It win cause pain to a 
large circle heraAo announce, aa we regret to 
have to do, a vary serious accident to Mr. 
John Lynn, of this town, but lately an em
ployé oo the Michigan Southern railway. 
When ia the dfodharee ef hia duty last Mon
day at the dope* at Brie, Pa..he had the mis
fortune to slip between the engine and tender 
and fracture three riBe aad one of hia wrists 
by the fall He. is reported to be lying in a 
precarious condition. ,

The Niagara Falls Gazette says : J “ For 
some years past fliere haa been a good deal of 
talk of stationing women searchers on the 
Cagada aide at the bridge, bat hitherto the 

It has been merely talfo On Monday last 
«of Custom» at Clifton was offi- 

aatified freon Ottawa that one or more 
Cue tom HoOse searchers would be sent 

to Loth bridgea immedietely. When; the* 
new officials arrive, the ladies will have to be 
careful aot to.smuggle.*

A prominent Qeoeervative ia Mount Forest 
is prepered to deposit $100 ia the Ontario 
Bank, backing the statement that the majority 
of the ratepayers present at the syndicate 
meetinr wera.ie favour of. the bargain. He 
«mats to know-if there fo any of the opposite 
party willing to pot up a similar stake in sup
port of their wild statements on the subject 
The bet can be decided by the affidavits of 
any Djumber of those present from both sides

Woodstock Trace:—There cannot be any 
doubt that political feeing in Oxford has, 
dunug the paet few years, undergone a con
siderable change. Such aa important party 
question as the syndicate terms, to be public
ly diseased, would at one time have packed 
the town hall with aaxions Grits from all 
parts of the riding ; bat the meeting on Tues
day evening wsft remarkable for their abeenoe, 
and the flataeee with which the utterances ef 
their beet speaker» fell upon the audience. 
The old party Ere; and enthusiasm <b$ma.to 
have beea knocked out of our Grit friends, 
end ne wonder when ira think of the aston
ishing résulte ot; the Jest election.

On Tuesday evening last, Mrs. Dunn, of 
the Hanoverian house, Downie, conceived tiie 
idea, from cautys "known to many, that she 
had lived in the world ae long is waa consist
ent with pleasure or agreeable to associations, 
and accordingly partook of a spoonful of Faria 

m: . Anticipating the result, a messenger 
at once despatched to Stratford for Cor- 
Hyde to hold an inquest. The doctor ia

sits
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Biliousness, Nervous BebiUty, etc.
The Best EE ICED Y KNOWN to Man I
9,000,000 Botties

■ota» sntE une,
Vits Syrup possess» Varied .
It ttlmlNte* th«

Momxch, IT the medicine I» raws» __
Wlr itertsaw the Ihrreeatetlea *1

la «mut th- „nir, ■IWMujrWwiiMiiiit. a

mrvnner of fcfcm disease# abd ietenasl kttibott. i

4*wlj|rd f jebic, care e*.'y Mma rt&dred ia <cifoidbn ft}

TESTIMONIALS.
C.AJSJ-A-UX^^r- 

irrarouB diseases.
I whI troubled with derangement ef the n*rv 

eu» system. I wne attehdvfl by one at the test 
doctors in this pert of the country, bet obtained 
no relief. Your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUFto 
lleved me at oner. Î really do not thfek anyenc 
in ill-health using it can fall to receiv* great 
benefit. .. . . MHS. JOHNSON;

Smithfield, Northumberland Co.. Out.

LIVER AND KIDNEY COMPLAINT*.
Bolawi

Deer Sir,—This is to rettif 
BLOOD SfKCf bus great!.
Liver and Kidney Complaint, 
mend it too highly. W. Cp

EBSsHj-fe
— it. I casino* rN*m- 

HASE HiOOINS.

Co., r
Dear Sir.—Having suffered terribly

psia, I find that y our
SYRT relief than anyve me

medicine which ve ever
MRS. JO

morning. vv ne» about etarting, hê was in»
ed. Be denied that there 5eea< that fob 4eee had not operated ae ex- 
ed the Opposition in favour pected, and the lady was still in the Had ef 
i the Legislature. Bat to. 1 the living.

dyspepsia auduveb cohpuhtt.
Kelvin. Brant County, Ontario.

Dear Sir,—This is to certify that your valuable 
INDI AN BLOOD SYRUP has beuetitted me more 
for dyspepsia and liver complaint than any 
medicine I ever used. Mliti". M. J. BRIDGE.

FOR COSTIVENESS.
-v New Carlisle^ Bonav’cnrare Cdtinlÿ, 1 

Quebec, Canada.
Dear Sir,—I was troubled with Coetivene 

Loss of Appetite. By advice of your *8 
began using the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, 
now regular in my bowels, and my 
appetite have teen restored. It is the!

à SYLY

HEART DISEASE AND 3____
Troy, Wentworth < 

à I have been subject to Heart I 
(tom plainfior many years. I tried many A 
tapt obtained no benefit until I tried your P
bEjood syru p. henry w. vr*

) LIVER COHPLAnrr
-vorth County, OntaAo. 
Heart Disease and Une

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
ord, Addington County, L_

Ilfear Sir,—I was troubled with !
various* other diseases, and your___ ^
BI/VOD SYRUP cured me after «B other medi
cine* had failed. MARGARET TOPPIN8.

Ontario. Canada.

V For IxthmiL 
1 Naukawick, York County. N-B-

Dear Sir,—I wns troubled with asthma tern 
number of years, and your INDIAN BLOuD 
SY it If has given me more reflet than any othei
medicine I ever used. ___ _____ __

MBS. JAMES DURHAM.
Pot General Debility.

Fcrmoy, Addington Co., untar'
Dear Sir.—I was troubled with 

bility, and failed to obtain relief untfl 1 INDIAN BLOOD SYRUpTwhicIl 
cured me. JAMES 1

_ A Very Valuable Medicine.
Weetport, Leeds Co., tint., Jan. 31, l

Dear Sir,—l have sutfcred greatly wf------
Disease, and the INDIAN TBDuOB I 
the on " 
firmly

that ever gave ate Wiki 
te be a valuable meetotos.
~ DONNELLY.------- '

Deer Sir,—I have been afflicted i * 
for about nine years, and your IN 
SYRUP la the only medi 
me. 1 would aay to all suffering 
ease to give your medicine a fair

W.H.

Egan ville, Rentre w Co., Ontario, Canada. 
Dear Sir,—I have used your truly eeeeflee» 

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and am convinced at 
fo merits. It is a valuable remedy.

mil john mcgrath.

Dr. CStrk Johnson:
Dear Sir.—I have I 

rey back, also t"

Toronto. April flst, jflti
had aj

-Stores 
—-,_____________ ___ I have î

able INDIAN BLOOD PU# 
a short time, I oan I 
and more able to do my wi
last two years. 1,9..______

77 nhiiiiiiiiiiiiian mas

pain 
it
to try roar
no faith in 

snch a benefit from it, 
it to several

aal was,and with a good 
this opportunity of your 
go by wi

BLOOlfsVlL to certify «
'fcwentirety «ness In my heed and sink stem.___valuable medicine. Micy.KiriAtf ;

Cures Dyepepeia and Liver
eUMoOK. Norfolk,'

DESK Sot—Your BLOOD SY.

chase a bottle. I have since----
for myself and family, and I am 
fled that It ia an excellent reined;

- Complaint, and I__
e. ELIAS BOl
Serai* Pain in the Side.

Dr. Clre*
troubled with a severe pa.s in my side f
two year*, so that it caused m ----------

its. Having heard qf the
SYRUP and____t ■afJL.-SJdH!

^OHI? McEACHREM. Carpenter,
«- ____  H Sheppard atteek

_ n,i!f îîiï inu^UrM uSaoi^ Oatavex
your INDIAN BLOOD*SYR^P for â^hStï 

it hae entirely cured me of * 
you recommend it to be. j

CAUTION TODBUOO] 
ef Counterfeits. Wi

has entirely


